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S E N I O R N E W S 

FUM: ELECTED VICE PRESIDEIV^ 
OF &EK'IOE LTUDEKT COUNCIL 

..T FIRST IviEETDIG OF m.R 

The student ccuncil held its first 
meetint-;: -f the year en Tuesday afteruccn 
Kenneth Lasher, prtsident of the senior 
council was in charge of the meeting't 
The followiiî , officers were elected: 

Soeloy Funic Vice President 
Lois ETesl)itt Secretory 
Mary Winshurst Treasurer 

The ccuncil discussed the ccinlnfc' 
reception, v/hich is to bo hold cn 
Friday, October 15 frcm 9*00 to 12:00 
It Y/as decided tc have the i-ecepticn 
an inforiiial party with dancing" and 
tjamQs. Sceley Funk was appointed 
f̂ oneral cliairman of the party. 

EECEPTIGE BEGINS ixCTIVITIES 
Or? FIRST SEIvffiSTEE SCHEDULES 

The Senior Hioh reception is the 
first affair cn the ŝ cii.l schedule for 
this year. The chapercriGS will be: Dr, 
Moose, Miss Shaver, Miss Johnson, Mrs, 
Bars am and Miss Crocks, The party v/ill 
be informal fnd there will be dancing 
and for entertainment. 

The social schedule from October, 
1937 tc Jcnuary, 1938 is as follows: 
Senicr Hit.;h Schoc l Reception Oct. 15 
Junior Hi(jh Schocl Oct, 2ii 
^u int i 11 ian Ru sh Oct, 29 
SiQiic. Rush Nov. 19 
Boys* Sccieties Fromal Nov. 19 
Initiation for Beys Nov. — 

Play Rehearsal Dec, 14 
Christnns Plays Dec. 16 

LASnlilK VOTED PRESIDENT 
OF EiX IX)R COMING YE.^ 

The now pi-esidont cf the Boys* Ath-
leiic Council, Kenneth Lc.shor, conducted 
tne first meeting cf the year. Other of-
ficers, eloctod for the cc min̂ ; year, are 
Seoly Fuiiiv, vice presideLt, Douglas Mc 
Kean, treasurer, Martin Creesy, sccret-
ary, Jack Bec;̂  le, sort^eant-at-arms, and 
Jack Skinner, reporter. 

The new members cf the Council were 
elected. They .̂I'e John Fink, Leonard 
Benjcjnin, Geort,e Scovill, and Robert 
V/hooler, 

DOCTOR Sa.YLES GIVES Ti.LK 
TO SEtaOR STUDENT BODY; 

SLYS l̂ EVER' NEGLECT 'Â ORK 

^t the first senior hi^h assomlbly 
of the year, Dr, Sc.yles ^ave one cf his 
interestiiî : talks. It was based on e 
line from the Bible — en excuse for 
what had been left undcne, "ii.nd v/hile 
thy servant was busy here and there, 
he was eC^e." Ke spoke of the students 
whc,let their v;crk fc while they idle 
cr enjcy themselves. He applied this 
especially tc those who never think of 
workir% until their senicr year, arid 
find that "He v/as ^one" even then. 
These students are seldom successful in 
later life. 

He cautioned us never to be afraid 
cf v/ork cr to fear either th£ t cur v/ork 
is not appreciated, or that we are ttbo 
£,ocd fcr it» He added that there are 
jobs constantly beinu vacated by retir-
ing' men and v/cmen who thus maKe rccm for 
the ycun&er generation® 

CDSPA HOLDS I..LL I\J:LTING 
?.iILI''iE DELEGI'.TLS ..TTEND 

The Capital District Scholastic 
Press i^ssociation held their fall meet-
in̂ : iit Keatly Hi^h on Green Island last 
Saturday. Miss Wheoline, president of 
the £.ss-ciation, took chert̂ e cf the 
meeting, 

'•̂'hcse v/ho attended from Milne High 
are: Betty Schultz, Vir^^inia Tripp , 
Elizabeth Simmons, Betty Hclmes, Frances 
Seymour, Marjorie Pond, Mŝ .rt̂ aret Charles, 
Janet Cole, Janet Crov/ley, Lcis Nesbitt, 
Frariklin Steinhardt, Seeley Funic, Ed 
Eê rdine fc^i^^d Y/illiam Burgess, 

CIJ^OL BOYCE PI.YS FIRST TIJI 
JERONIE LEVITZ IS SECOND 

Card Boyce was the first studant 
in Milne tc pay his student tax. Every 
yerr there are some who pay their tax 
at the first possible moment a nd we 
want tc ive tl-em cur hecrtiest ccn-
e.:ratulatir.nŝ  The next nine persens on 
the list are; Jeromo Levitz, Franlclin 
Stelnliardt, Morane Steinliardt, Frank 
Howes, Barbara howes, Robert Bin^^ham, 
Rcbert Zellj oolleck Mintline, Richard 
Paland^ 
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"FACING TCO -.VAYS" 
BY BiiliOIfESS SHIDZUE SUGIMOTO 

Wars i.̂ ;aiti Japan attacks China I 
The evBSt of tne world center on those 

c« 
tiny pacKa^ec of dynarite in the Pacific 
Ocean. The people of Nippon are a^gres-
ivo. but before ycu judge them, • read 
abcut their thrilli;i{';: change from feud-
alism to the rriLdern age. 

Bareness Shidzue SUsinioto^s autobi-
ography introduces you to a new Japan 
that ycu cannot learn about in newspap-
ers, Shidzue's life was a conflict be-
tween her feudalistic up-brir^ing and 
her cwn convictions; the latter finally 
claimed the victory® 

The Sugimctos v/ent to live in a low-
grade Japanese mining camp for their 
honeymoon. Shidzuer could scarcely 
stand the smells, the ^ad food and the 
inconveniences at the mines. The Baron's 
health brooking' down, the SUfoimotcs 
journeyed to the United States. Her 
husband went on further to Europe, but 
Shidzue stayed in New York alone. She 
knew very little English but after 
studyirife. hard, she " jarned her diploma at 
a schocl of stenography. 

From the Peeresseses* schocl to ĥ )r 
cwn school for knitting. Baroness Sug-
imoto's life was devoted to helping" 
others. No one ccai help but admire this 
gallant Japanese woman if '.he reads her 
story, "Fficing- Tv;o Ways", 

SENIORS - PLEi^E NOTE 

GIVE LEiOBRS A BREiiK 

The students of Milne High have 
made a fine choice for their student 
leader this ye? r. There is no one more 
fitted than Kenneth Lasher to take charge 
of the student government of our school 
and no one more anxious to maKie a success 
of this year's activities. 

Of course. Ken needs your co-
operation to succeed in making' the 
improvements that we all w^.nt. And "he 
v/antG ycu at the social affairs just r.s 
uiuch as you wt nt to come. You: know 
that Ken v̂ ill accomplish twice as much 
vVith every one of the students'whole 
heartedly g'iving him any needed assist-
ance or enthusiasm. 

Til is ax̂ plies to our other ore^an-
ization leaders, too, Lcis Nesbitt, 
Gee ley Fuxilc, Mar;.-, lie Staptf^n, Dick Sel--
KirK, Vir;_̂ init. Tripp, 7viuS:xur£zt, 
Elizabeth SiinnonSf Mar̂ v y<inshurst and 
Rogor Ortou all need your support tt do 
their best. Co-opeic-ticn is the keynote 
to success and we vvav.t this ye. r to be 
the best evcr^ don't we, Milni-'oes? 

The year starts, ^lowly, yet with 
gethei'infc, speed, v/e are being moved to-
wards the rough-sided groove of a school 
year. We y/ish to go back, but having 
started we must stay, like a timid man 
on a toboggan. 

M, few years ago, a senior who was 
active in the Milne social whirl applied 
for admission into State College, How-
ever, in the last counting, she lest out 
by one or two points. Of course, she 
was very disappointed for she was cer-
tainly a girl of enough ability and in-
telligence to have gained admittance had 
she only directed her energies from out-
side activities to studyi^ 

'̂his is the last year for the sen-
ior class. If your average for the past 
years is low,, spend this ye^r tryin̂ i' to 
brUig, it upc- It is possible to engage 
in outside activities and at the same 
time keep upj-w ith school work, Any per-
son who faithfully does his homework 
ev6;ry nignt C':in oxpeot tc pass any exam-
inations v/ithout difficulty. On the 
other hanl, if tho c:. lle^e which you 
huve CL.son is ^ne at v;hich a hl^h re-
ccvl is dĉ mr.ndod, by all mei ns throw up 
as .iiaiv ^ c uî  oxt̂ â activities as you 
can. ar.d n̂ a.-o up your rnind tc study 
frcrr. nday until 7ri.lc.y evpning,s» 
Enjoy V'.f r3f/i.l' ever the but woik 
.̂urifig th"? 
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President Lois Nosbitt opened 
t t i Q m o o t i i i g with a discussion of the 
coming- (;,uin Rush. The question of an 
Aluninao Association was brought up, but 
no decision was reached. 

Committee for entertainment con-
sists of J 

Damia v.inshurst, Mistress of cer-
emonies, 

Virginia Tripp, 
Kay Nev/ton. 

Theta Fu: 
Dick Selkirk, the nev/ president 

of Thota IMU opnned the meeting. Discus-
sions of the society program for the 
coming year were talked of. 

The admission of new members 
was a topic of discussion. 

Sigma: 
Sigma started the year with 

Marjorie Stanton, president, presiding', 
Suggestions wtjre made for the 

rush. The Zeta Sigma Alumnae Association 
was invited to the rush. 

Adolphoi: 
Monday afternoCn, Adelphoi met 

for the first time this year, in the new 
Social Science room. Seeley Funk, the 
prosiO.c-Lit, read the constitution for the 
benefit of the members. There was a 
general discussion of new members for 
tnc society. 

The officers for this ye^r are* 
Prosidont 
Vice procidcnt 
Secretary 
Sargcant at Arms 
Reporter 
Master of Ceremonies 

Seeley Funk 
Kenneth Lasher 
Martin Creesy 
Erastus Davis 
Edgar Harding 
Alfred V/heeler 

JOE'S ooLmm 

OR 

TEE NU'T̂ fflG GRINDER 

Dear rercer* This ye:r the humcr 
column is under nev/ and extEemely^ gccd 
mc-nc-gement—ahem. V/e will end^vor tc 
keep you informed as tc the real lowdown 
in the realm of the sly glance and un-
derhand jab. Our first itemj 

One dark night Joe Davis(alias Brud) 
crr.taked his boat into c stecdy roar. 
When it stopped jumping up and dcwn, he 
eased it into first. The shock almcst 
threv/ the passengers out onto the road. 
From what we heard the tires didn't hold 
out ver;y well either® 

Brud had bettor go to a school for 
changing tires— maybe he won't go 
leaving screwdrivers in the innertubes. 

What is Newell C. doing new that 
his heart burn has gone to New Haven? 
We knov;- looking around for new pos-
s ibilities. 

We sav/ Shirley Baldwin and Fred 
Regan shopping dov/ntown together the oth-
er day; these wophomor^s are fast work-
ers, c.ren't they? Or are they?..... 

On'his only day off frcm schccl, 
Johnte Akullicji turned up here at his 
eld hang-out cn a very impcrto.nt ercand. 
We winder if he finally fcund Betty. 

To conclude v/ith an item about an 
old grad, we give you this—gleaned frcm 
tne corners by over v;atchful eyes. Betty 
Potter still hc.s that certain attraction 
for the Milne boys. We wonder which of 
the current favorites, Mart C. and Jack 
B,, will win out in the end. C. tcrk her 
cut twice last v/eokcnd and says she's the 
same as ever. 

FRLNCH CLUB TO SELL C/il̂ DY 

Mary Winshurst, president, presided 
at tiio iii'st meeting of the French Club. 
The othor officers for the coming year 
are Patricia Gibson, vice president^ 
Hazel Roberts, secretary; Robert Taft, 
treasurer• Frcnklin Steinhardt, sergeant 
at-arms; c.nd Frances Seymour, progrt.m 
chairmrii. 

The club is planning' to sell Ccandy 
again this yecr. Hazel Roberts v̂ fill be 
in chareî o of the candy sales. 

DRAWIATICS CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED 

The first mooting of the Dramatics 
t̂ lub was cf.llcd to order by the tempor-
ary chairman, Ro^er Orton. The offic-
ers, whc v̂ ere elocted fcr the coming 
year, are Roger Ortcn, president,Rich-
ared Andrev/s, vice president, and Janet 
Ccle, secretc.ry. 

The possibility of presentir̂ g' a 
three act play during the coming year 
was discussedo The Christmas Plays were 
also discussed. 

The program chairman asked fcr more 
cooper-'tion with the progrrms. The m.em-
berc were asked to bring their song 
books tc all future meetings. 

• The varicus groups cf the club were 
discus sed.» The members signed up fcr 
the group v/hich they wanted tw bo in 
this yec.r. 
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GO DIGS ON IN GIRLS» bPORTS 

Another year onrl another cclltbibr—oh 
me* 

V/Gll, to get down to business, 
girls' sports are goirig- to stcrt in full 
swing next week. This pc.st 'rhv.rsday, 
tho Senior High girls rushed ontliustic-
c.lly out riid "socked" b&lls here end 
thoro, loc.rning hov; to becomo really good 
players• 

If you ar-e interested, do speck to 
Miss Hitchcock about e. swimming team. 
It v/ould be heaps of fun c.nc. just think 
of all you v/ould learn^ Even If ycu 
aren't on "Eleanor Holmas Jarrett" ccmQ 
out anyhow^ Y/lth a'little enthusiasm 
and cooperation, we could make it a 
great success. Senior life-saving is 
open to all girls 17 years old or overo 
It's a grand course, so I hear, and 
will be of great help to you in the 
near future. 

Everybody loves a horse, or almost 
everybody. Can't you imagine a brisk 
cantor around the armory? Really, that 
is one of the most popular of the MiOne 
sports. It costs around #20 for tho 
wholo year. At the close of the season 
usually v/o have a riding exhibit, which 
is a really gala occasion. 

Well, girls, this year promises to 
bo a very eventful one^ so do come out 
tc everything. We can use you, really. 

BilSIOSTBALL PRA.CTICE BEGINS 
lOM RYAN COACHES TEiiJvl 

Basketball practice v/ill start 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in 
Pago Hall G;yTii. All beys who have played 
basKQ-vball or who v/ant positions on the 
MMno tor.m will pier so report at that 
•tlni-, 

Tom Ryan will work with Coach Hat-
f.leld in selecting and whipping the 
Mniino toam intr shape. 

Wo have several letter men back 
Vo:.r yocro They are Captain, Soeley 

Bob Taft, "Brud^' Davis, Martin 
,.»" , L'-l̂ 'ar Harding,, Ed'/̂ ard Walker and 
•"aV:. j(!r.jiG, Ĵ att yor.r's men avail-
"b;.? x'̂ i' the team are Dick Ga.mo, Dick 

:J.."!:r>iok Pa land, and Kingsley Grigg. 

T'hrro are vacan3ies in tho rcnks so 
joniG Dub^ tiunxjort the team, and win a 

BOYS PTAY TOUCH FOO^'BAIL 
WILL USE SOTITIOS SrSTM 

Coach Hatfield anncunced that gym 
wiT.! be conducted this yeav in the last 
period of the afternoon. 

Touch foctball v/ill be played until 
classes are moved indcurs ct the 
ginning, of cold v/eatherD Each homeroom 
will have a team and in ordor that every 
player gets a chance tc play in a pos-
ition he li3cQSj, the rotation system v/ill 
be usoda In this system, aft-er every 
play, the players take a different pos-
it 3 on?, For example, if someone started 
at right endj, after the first play ho 
would line up at right tackles Afcer 
eleven ploys he would be back to his 
original position» 

Free kicks v/ill be used to keep 
anyone from being hurt, 

IntermurcJ basketball will bo^in 
when "Old Mcoi" v/eather makes it impof-̂ s-
ible tc cnntinue foctball. Boxing, 
wrestling, and tumbling- will be in-
cuded in the regular gym activities. 

MILNE EXPECTS GOOD SEi^ON 
YvlTH E^IPERIEI^CED SQUAD 

V/hen the starting whistle opens 
Milne'S basketball campaign this year, 
we hope to see upon the court, one of 
the greatest teams in the history of 
Milne. Lod by Captain, Seeley ^unk, the 
team is locking forv/ard to a very suc-^ 
cessful seasons Back with us this year 
is Bob Taftj, All Mbany lest year, and 
five other letter men. The positions 
vacated last year by graduates will be 
filled by last yearns Jtinior Varsity 
men. With this excellent material avail-
able, there is no reason why the team 
should not play winning and interesting 
ball against the best in the city. 

But no mr.ttor hov/ good a team is, 
it will not succeed if it does not re-
ceive' the backing of the school for 
which it is playing. We v/ant you at 
Miine to feel that this year's team is 
yourso The fellows arc gciiig to be your 
ropresentativos in Albany's inter-<-SGhool-
astic basketball ocmpotiticn, and I am 
sure that v/e all v/ant to be proud of 
Milne^s standing. Seeloy is a capable 
leader f.nd our boys will knew hc^ tc 
follow his example. Let's make it a 
point tc see as many ganes as we poss-
ibly can ti.is year® 


